
Breaking Open the Word: Let Us Walk in the Light of the Lord 
December 25, 2022: Solemnity of the Nativity/Incarnation 

WE READ, LISTEN and BREAK OPEN THE WORD: 
Today’s Readings: Isaiah 52:7-10,  Hebrews 1:1-6 and the Gospel: John 1:1-18. While someone reads the 
Scripture(s), listen well. BE AWARE OF THE IMAGE BEING PAINTED, OR THE STORY BEING TOLD. DOES THE STORY OR THE IMAGE 
CALL TO MIND ANYTHING SIMILAR IN YOUR OWN LIFE EXPERIENCE? Share your impressions. 
 When have gone looking for something at a store only to come home and be asked, “Why did you 

get this? What I asked for was…”: how did you feel chagrined? …embarrassed? …frustrated?  
 How important was the mis-brought item for a recipe? …engine repair? …type of light bulb? 

…Ready Whip instead of Whipping Cream? 
Darryl Ducote composed a song which focuses on the Eucharist: 
 

Look beyond the Bread you eat! See your Savior and Your Lord! 
Look Beyond the Cup you drink! See his Love poured out as Blood! 

 

Darryl’s point is to take Eucharistic reception of the elements to a deeper sense of reality of what is 
taking place. By attending the Liturgy, we are engaged in a mutual encounter with the Christ – the 
proclaimed Word. By receiving Eucharist, we enter to a level of engagement beyond worship and 
reception – we enter intimately by consuming the one we desire who desires us more and 
consumes us. 

John the Evangelist does the same thing with his rendering of the Nativity. He takes us to another 
and very basic, if not heady, level. In the beginning… focuses less on Bethlehem of Judea and more 
on the basic truth which we enter on Christmas. In the beginning was the Word. All that is exists 
because it is named. The Word coming among us is not about “I” in me, but, rather, about the “us” 
of humanity: Emanuel, God-WITH-us. 

Look beyond the Manger Scene! See the Word Creating Life! 
Look Beyond simply the place! See the Spoken Word of life! 

   

In a sense we return to Jesus’ questioning of John’s disciples two weeks ago: 
What did you go out to the desert to see?  ++++ Then what did you go out to see? 

John, the Evangelist, challenges our focus of visions and attitudes connected with Christmas: 
 What have you come to see/to do/to be at “Bethlehem,” “Midnight Mass,” “an ugly Xmas 

Sweater party,” or over the arroyos and through the desert to Christmas dinner at grandma’s 
house to see/to do/to be? 

 Where might the frightened migrating couple be who can challenge us to be fellow wanderers? 
 What role do light and dark play in your celebration of the Incarnation/Nativity?  
 How would you explain the purpose of gift giving at this time of year?  
Honoring the Incarnation/Nativity is a chance for us to look beyond the moment of Jesus’ birth and 
the expectant hope of his Second Coming. The Word is here, at this moment present. 
 Answering the words of the Little Drummer Boy:  

o “Do you hear what I hear?” … What of the Word’s Voice do you hear in our world? 
o “Do you see what I see?” … What of the Word’s Light do you see in the world around you? 
o Do you know what I know?”  … What of the Word’s Message do you speak in your world? 

 What level of restlessness can you help to calm with someone else by just being and listening? 
 
 
 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/isaiah52?7
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/hebrews/1?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/1?1


Based on EP IV: Charles McCarthy, franciscan 
www.swfranciscans.org/sundayagape   

 
 

Prayers for the World in Which We Live: Pope Francis, Christmas 2021 

With joy and gratitude, we turn to the Father who sent His Son, Jesus, to renew humanity and 
reunite it in one single family. 

For the Holy Church, that [we] might joyfully proclaim that the mystery of the birth of Your Son has 
opened new paths of freedom and peace. 

For Pope Francis, for all the bishops, [presbyters] and deacons, that they might reach the hearts of 
every person with the gift of Your grace. 

For peoples torn apart by war and violence, may every yoke be broken and may no one ever 
undergo oppression and shame to fulfill the dream of the prophet. 

For the least, the marginalized, for those who [flee] their own country because of war and poverty, 
may the tenderness with which Mary cared for Your Son enkindle attitudes of goodness and care in 
each Christian community. 

For us who gather here, that the proclamation of peace that the angels sang remain in our hearts 
and help us make of our lives a continual act of praise. 

Hear, O Father, our prayers and grant that, in the birth of Christ, Your Son of the Virgin Mary’s 
womb, we might recognize Your endless goodness. 

The "O Antiphons" of Advent 

• December 17. O Wisdom of our God Most High, ...  
• December 18. O Leader of the House of Israel, ...  
• December 19. O Root of Jesse's stem, ...  
• December 20. O Key of David, ...  
• December 21. O Radiant Dawn, ...  
• December 22. O King of all nations and keystone of the Church: ...  
• December 23. O Emmanuel, our King and Giver of Law: 

https://www.usccb.org/prayers/o-antiphons-advent 
 

http://www.swfranciscans.org/sundayagape
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